Serious game techniques permit rapid development of cost effective educational software but face two apparently conflicting objectives: efficiently teaching extremely complex subject matter (such as emergency medical care for a severely wounded, dying casualty) yet enhancing learning motivation by emphasizing game entertainment value. Our development strategy for a battlefield first aid training game for the German Federal Armed Forces resolves this contradiction by relying on separate development teams working in parallel, a pedagogical expert team concentrating on deciding how and in which form the medical principles are to be taught, and a game developer team best able to package that subject-matter in an attractive game with a motivating storyboard and an appealing graphics environment. After an overview of existing battlefield first aid training games and of the essential battlefield first aid procedures to be implemented and simulated, this paper presents concrete elements of our dual-team game development and modeling choices.
 The first section surveys serious gaming, some of its existing applications to battlefield first aid training, TCCC principles, and TCCC casualty modeling strategies for training purposes in the proposed training game.  The second part discusses the optimal organization of the developer teams as well as our game development strategies in the light of real-world constraints.
GAMES AS COST-EFFECTIVE TRAINING SOLUTION
Traditional training simulators often require specialized hardware and cost millions to develop and deploy. Using existing infrastructure, game engines and reusing existing videogame code (a.k.a. "game modding"), game developers or ordinary players can create games that simulate battles, processes and events for training purposes at a fraction of the cost of traditional government contractors. The videogame industry has now matured to a multibillion dollar industry and offers a large pool of trained designers, artists and technologies, as well as low cost hardware on a massive scale, all of which can equally well be used for Serious Games (SGs) purposes. (Seriousgames 2012; Trybus 2010; Smith 2007) SGs as laptop or smart phone-based training simulators developed by traditional videogame designers also tend to be more engaging than training software designed by traditional defense contractors. Game developers are accustomed to developing games quickly and are experienced at making games fun and motivating as their livelihood depends on them. In the course of simulating events and processes, developers automatically inject entertainment and playability in their applications.
A major challenge of serious games in comparison with regular games is that the algorithms modeling the learning matter have to be validated in the much stronger sense of serious (military) simulations (Kleindorfer, O'Neill, and Ganeshan 1998, Hofmann and Pötzsch 2002) . In non-technical applications this is often done by showing subject matter experts typical courses of action in the game (Küppers and Lenhard 2005, Hofmann 2005 ). Since a playable version of the game is seldom available in the first month of the project, validation has to be postponed to the end of the development. Especially in new application domains this is a dangerous approach because the model is necessarily always an abstraction of reality leading to idealizations which might be critical for the plausibility of the depiction, and also critical with respect to learning effects. Efficient design of a SG may therefore have to begin with the development of a simplified validation interface. Table 1 briefly presents a survey of existing SG based on commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) games or game engines for teaching battlefield or multi-trauma first aid: (Josse 2008) , the serious game to be designed must implement training according to TCCC.
SERIOUS GAMES COTS IN MEDICAL APPLICATIONS
TCCC originated from the 1993 experience of US special operations forces in Mogadishu, Somalia, and is based on the realization that priority emergency treatment on the battlefield of treatable exsanguination and breathing injuries, previously representing 15% of all Killed in Action (KIA) can save those lives (see Table 2 ) (Butler 2007 , TCCC Intro 2010 . TCCC has since been expanded to include first aid treatment to other life threatening injuries (e.g. burns, hypothermia), but still gives top priority to these injuries. The first aid TCCC procedures to be taught are detailed in the following references: 
Three Phases of Tactical Combat Casualty Care
TCCC is based on the overriding time management principle of performing the correct intervention at the correct time in the continuum of field care. Accordingly, its procedures are optimized and structured to meet three important goals: (1) treat the casualties needing immediate care, (2) prevent additional casualties, and (3) complete the mission. To meet them in a combat environment, the TCCC principles are formulated as a simple algorithm comprising three successive phases: Care under Fire, Tactical Field Care, and Combat Casualty Evacuation Care.
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The Care under Fire (CUF) phase covers approx. the first 5 minutes after the time the casualty has been injured; during this period the main priorities are not medical (except stopping life-threatening hemorrhages e.g. by use of a tourniquet and/or hemostatic dressing) but rather suppression of hostile fire and moving the casualty to a safer location: most medical treatment is delayed to the next phase.
The Tactical Field Care (TFC) phase is meant for the fellow combatants to provide the actual emergency medical care to the casualties following the end of the CUF phase and prior to evacuation (typically a few minutes to a few hours), after a relative protection from enemy fire has been achieved. Care is provided only to casualties needing Immediate attention (and not to casualties in the Expectant, Delayed or Minimal triage categories, see Section 4.3) and is provided strictly according to the priority order X-A-B-C-D-E (see Figure 1 for details). In TFC it is almost as important to provide documentation for the next level of casualty care, for instance directly on the skin of the casualty (e.g. indication of tourniquet) and by recording injuries, emergency treatments and vital signs on the Tactical Combat Casualty Care Card (e.g. DA Form 7656).
The Combat Casualty Evacuation Care (CASEVAC or MEDEVAC) phase refers to the time period dedicated to evacuation of combat casualties from the battlefield, e.g. removal from a vehicle and transportation to the appropriate evacuation vehicle e.g. using Fireman's carry or Improvised litter, while providing the desirable level of care during transportation to the higher echelon of care. 
Triage in Tactical Combat Casualty Care
Triage is the process of sorting or prioritizing casualties into groups based on their need for, or likely benefit from, immediate medical treatment so as to establish an order of treatment or movement (PHTLS 10). Effective triage may dictate that some do not receive treatment based on their probabilities of survival. There are four triage categories: Minimal, Expectant, Delayed, and Immediate. Those in the Minimal (walking wounded) and Expectant (extremely severe, untreatable injuries leading to unpreventable death) categories will receive no treatment; those in the Delayed category will have to wait; the whole purpose of TCCC is to save the life of those casualties in the Immediate category. Table 3 presents a general introduction to the types of injuries which should be foreseen for first responder training in TCCC serious game scenarios: the game logic should therefore provide for simulation of the symptoms, vital signs evolution and treatment of these particular injuries. 
Battlefield Injuries/Trauma according to TCCC/PHTLS Military Edition

DESIRABLE SERIOUS GAME LOGIC FOR TCCC APPLICATIONS
Since TCCC concentrates on only certain kinds of injuries, training should be provided to deal specifically with those injuries: this requires a heavily scripted game scenario, in which the sustained injuries and their detailed characteristics and symptoms are actually predefined by the scenario and not just occurring by chance or at random. The trainee is supposed to respond to these injuries by applying his knowledge. How timely he will respond, and with which treatment options cannot be foreseen a priori. The outcome on the survival of the casualty may be gravely affected, even within minutes, by the timeliness and correctness of the decisions of the trainee, in particular for those injuries causing exsanguination or blood oxygen depletion.
For those specific injuries (hemorrhage, breathing impairment) which may have irreversible consequences within minutes in case the correct first aid actions are delayed, a purely scripted response is strongly believed not to be appropriate: instead, a realistic simulation and versatile modeling of the rapid evolution of the physiology and vital signs of the casualty is needed, if only to aid diagnosis.
By contrast, for those life threatening injuries for which the appropriate response is unique and/or less time-critical, more limited in effectiveness or for which the symptoms are more immediately visible (hypothermia, severe burns, penetrating eye trauma or mental status), then a scripted assessment of the validity and effects of the response seems to lead to a more economical and more appropriate implementation in a serious game intended to support TCCC training.
According to Garris, Ahlers, and Driskell (2002) cited by Sotomayor (2008) , the learning effectiveness of the games is decisively increased by debriefing: a review and analysis of events and players actions which occurred in the game itself, allowing the participant to draw parallels between game events and real-world events to understand how well his performance met the game's training objectives and actually learn from his mistakes. Such a debriefing can be either built in the software or can be implemented as a trainer/trainee discussion, but it should not be omitted, or else much of the training experience may be lost.
GAME DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY AND TEAM COOPERATION
The basic philosophy of SGs is to keep costs down by reusing existing game technologies, still keeping in mind the special needs of SGs (reliable teaching, debriefing and review etc.). The greatest reduction in game development costs is obtained by reusing game engines, game characters and game worlds which have been made available, sometimes for free, to the user community, to allow game modding. For instance, the website Mod DB (2012) lists over 300 such engines and many user-developed game mods, which are often reusable in whole or in part, especially in aspects of the following technologies, for game modification purposes.
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The TCCC training game must meet contradictory development challenges:
 It must be "serious", i.e. the "core processes of TCCC" must be implemented with sufficient medical accuracy to provide valid and useful training (realistic depiction of weapon effects, wounds, treatments and effects of treatments)  Its "game" aspects must motivate and promote learning by being as immersive and as much fun as possible, to encourage the trainees to voluntarily play, and learn by playing, as often as possible, ideally also in their leisure time.
Dual Team Development Strategy and Team Independence
Medical or simulation experts are not 3D game engine experts nor game graphic artists, moreover, the whole idea of "serious games" is to save development time and funding by reusing the game world, developer expertise and graphics engine of an existing game. Therefore this "fun gaming" challenge is being met through a partnership with a reputable game developer team with particular expertise in first aid game storyboards. Due to its many years of past experience with the development of the commercial "Emergency" computer game (Emergency-Game 2012) and some experience with a SG for disaster medicine (VoTekkSimulation 2012), the game developer team "Serious Games Solutions GmbH" of Potsdam, Germany, met our partnership expectations. Its existing game world (see Figure 2) is already able to represent various civilian first aid situations and is believed to require only little modification to accommodate the military graphical environment desired by the Bundeswehr. This professional game developer team will therefore be in charge of implementing the few missing aspects of the 3D game engine and graphical environment (additional landscapes, training scenarios, military vehicles, weapons and weapon effects, uniforms, interfaces) needed for a battlefield environment. However, it does not have the required medical and simulation expertise for implementing and validating the medical aspects of TCCC on casualties models.
Since TCCC deals with time-critical life-and-death situations, the conceptual design and prototypical development model for the core medical processes required for proper modeling of casualty symptoms and activities must be thoroughly validated, i.e. shown to be "highly plausible for medical experts" (many lives may be at stake if the training software is inadequate in any way). Our team of simulation experts (ITIS GmbH, UniBw) seconded by Red Cross medical personnel, intends to perform this validation in parallel with the modification of the 3D game by our game developer partners.
The future, "Emergency professional" version of our partners 3D game, introducing the desired "egoshooter perspective" as well as an additional "casualty perspective" is still under development: as the validation of the medical models cannot be postponed until that version becomes playable, a simple, temporary, low-tech (2D) java game interface has been foreseen (see 2D interface screenshots on Figure 4 ). It is only intended for quick modeling and medical interface prototyping by the simulation team as well as for proper testing and validation of the medical aspects throughout development; it furthermore allows both teams to efficiently conduct most of the development work in parallel without excessive interference.
Details of the scenario, the level design, 3D-graphics and many other necessary aspects of an engaging and professional game are fully disregarded in this simplified game interface because these tasks are part of the mission of our game developer partner team. After user interface development, plausibility testing, physiological validation and practical testing of the TCCC casualty model on this simplified interface, the core casualty model and the player interface will be transferred to their final 3D serious game environment, which will be implemented as a military modification of the rescue services computer game of our game developer partners. Until then, the 2D-demonstrator, consisting of the casualty model, the player input interface, and the 2D graphics interface, see Figure 4 , will be the platform for assessing the quality of the core processes.
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We therefore took the major strategic decision to separate the first phases of the project into two parts carried out by two distinct teams. The 2D validation interface which enabled the teams to efficiently conduct their development work in parallel also substantially simplifies the organization of the project, and is expected to reduce its projected time duration. Furthermore, it allowed us to select simply the best available talent for this type of game, since the work of the two teams can be substantially decoupled without restrictions of time and place: they need a close cooperation only towards the end of the project. Figure 2 : Screenshot from the current version of the commercial game "Emergency"
Details, Role and Implementation of the temporary 2D Game Interface
The simplified demonstrator is a crucial part of the overall project, and is the result of the work of the simulation team alone. It combines the TCCC simulators and user input interface with the abovementioned 2D validation interface, and implements all processes (i.e. core processes) contributing directly to the learning matter of TCCC. The core processes of TCCC to be implemented are:
 TCCC-relevant trauma and their evolution (see Table 3 ),  treatments of these trauma according to TCCC,  effects of TCCC treatments and erroneous treatments on the evolution of the vital functions, and  essential tactical, terrain and environment aspects, e.g. self protection and weather.
The evolution of the vital signs caused by trauma is modeled in a plausible manner by using an appropriate casualty model for each injury type. These models (e.g. a hemorrhage model and a oxyhaemoglobin saturation model able to simulate lung function, pneumothorax and airway obstruction effects on blood oxygen) attempt to generate a plausible trauma-dependent, time-dependent and treatmentdependent variation of all measurable vital signs, e.g. in case of severe blood loss, burns, breathing problems, etc.
For instance, the simplified hemorrhage simulation model based on fundamental principles of hemodynamics (Milnor 1989) as schematically represented in Figure 3 (in which the lungs are not explicitly represented since their function is represented by another model) would attempt to set the evolution of vital signs as a function of the vital parameter "overall blood volume" based on clinical data (similar, systemic hemodynamics models are described in Levy 1979; Greenway 1980; Doherty 1993 ; a comprehensive theory is provided by Sramek 2002 Sramek , 2009 ). Due to its severe abstraction from reality (sketched on the left side of Figure 3) the adequacy of such a model (the right side of Figure 3 ) can only be assessed by medical experts via a visualization of its effects in the demonstrator.
In this simulation, which is solely intended to mimic the blood loss rates for a variety of injuries, and in which blood circulation in and through different body parts is represented by rectangles in which blood loss at a certain rate can be represented by a bucket symbol collecting spilt blood, the overall blood volume is derived e.g. by integrating the blood loss over time. A crude tourniquet effect simulation is obtained by closing off links between the appropriate rectangles.
The blood loss through a given blood vessel wound can either be calculated via the Bernouilli equation (Klabunde 2011) for uncompressible fluids in pipes, modeled by a fluid flow resistance or can be preset to an experimentally known value for a given artery diameter, knowing that volumetric flow rate is roughly proportional to the square of the diameter of the artery. The demonstrator interface (Figure 4 ) is composed of a simplified tactical overview (top right), the casualty under examination and treatment (top left), the tools available for treatment (the center window pops-up by clicking on the medic's knapsack symbol), vital signs like pulse and temperature (bottom left), and a window for other purposes like multi-player modus (bottom right). In a special pop-up window selected vital parameters can be visualized (Figure 4 , right).
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Casualty Vital Signs Simulation
According to the TCCC algorithm (see e.g. Figure 1 ), vital signs are the basis on which any combat life saver (layman or expert) has to ground its treatments. Depending on experience, measurement tools and available time, the number of observable vital signs might be very restricted and the signs themselves may be misjudged, however they are the only way to obtain clues about vital functions, e.g. brain function and important but inherently non-measurable vital parameters like blood volume. In the real world, these vital signs can be directly observed or measured with additional devices, e.g. pulse oximeter. The most commonly used vital signs are: pulse rate, blood loss, state of consciousness, respiration rate, blood pressure and body temperature. During discussion with medics, and, in particular, with experts from the Red Cross it has become clear that they expect certain vital signs variations in the case of certain trauma. For this reason, the first steps of simulation, representation and validation have been focused on plausible evolution of vital signs for these trauma, as they are at least as important for diagnosis and teaching purposes as a valid and physiologically correct modeling of the vital parameters.
CONCLUSION
The long list of examples of existing medical training games show that immersive simulation-based learning in the form of serious games has received a lot of attention and has generally become well accepted, particularly for training decision-making skills such as Emergency Medical Services (EMS) battlefield training. Since several competing products are available, it should be possible to study the training strategies which work best, so that more effective serious games based medical training products can now be developed to cost-effectively address every specialised need. After surveying the TCCC rescue and treatment strategies which must be taught and implemented in a realistic serious game for military and medical training, we gained more insight on the ways in which the casualty and its environment must be modelled. We then elected to develop and validate a casualty model consisting of several physiological injury submodels for generating plausible vital signs in response to injuries and treatment actions in a temporary 2D validation interface, which permits a parallel development of the medical modelling and of the 3D environment of the game by separate teams. After validation, the TCCC models will be integrated in a 3D first person shooter environment by way of game modding of an existing first aid computer game of our game developer partners.
We believe that effective serious games have to present an elusive mixture of didactic seriousness for effective learning and gaming fun for increasing motivation and interest, thus requiring an effective cooperation of subject-matter experts, didactic experts, simulation experts and game developers (in their multiple roles of game programmers, sound and graphic artists, computer graphics experts, gamer psychologists and game ergonomy experts). However, many of these experts have different priorities which may be hard to reconcile in a single team. Indispensable discussions about the intricacies and interdependencies of TCCC details, adequate learning procedures and necessary abstraction levels are daunting and of little value for game developers, whereas the inner working of game engines is far beyond the level of understanding even for regular simulation experts, not to speak of pedagogic experts or medics. The latter would make bad game designers, and the former would quickly become impatient with medical, validation or pedagogic aspects: the clean division of work enabled by the temporary 2D validation interface saved a lot of time and frustration on both sides, and did not generate inefficiencies so far.
Although designing a temporary simplified 2D validation interface has been a burden, we believe it has brought us some significant advantages: First, this interface allows each team to concentrate on what they do best, with minimal interference from the other: the outcome should be a better teaching tool and a more engaging game. Second, the simplified 2D validation interface allows both teams to work in parallel: validation could start over a year earlier, even though aspects of the 3D commercial game which otherwise would have been necessary for valida-
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tion of the models are still under development. Because of this parallelism without interference or frustration, the work is estimated to progress much faster.
